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Langston University Gazette
V O L U M E  T L A N G S T O N  U N I V E R S I T Y ,  L A N G S T O N ,  O K L A H O M A ,  J A N U A R Y , '  1953" n u m b e r  t w o
A lin *  W a lk e r  Johnson
Queen of '53
Aline W.ilkcr lohiison. .1 senior 
ill the field of {'oniincrcial luluca- 
tion. uas electeil I'oothall Oiieeii tor 
1952.
Aline is secretary of the Pan Hel­
lenic I'oiincil, secretary of Senior 
Business ('liih. Associate I'.iiitor ot 
the Lanj;ston ('la/.ctle, \ ’ ice-Fresitlent 
and Dean of i ’lc(i;;es of Delta Sig 
ma Theta Sorority. She graduated 
from I^ooker T. Washington High 
School, Tulsa. Oklahoma. She was 
“ Miss Oklahoma" lor ujSo-Si and 
“ Sweetheart of Kappa .Mpha Psi 
Fraternity" for 1951 52.
•Aline was chosen for her charm 
and personality uhich the tof)thall 
team felt that she possessed.
President Harrison 
Returns From Tour
President Cl. !,. Harrison was wel­
comed to the canipus hy the faculty 
and student body lor the New Year. 
Dr. Harrison has been away attend­
ing meetings in the east and west. 
He attended the national meeting of 
the .\1 iha Phi Alpha I'raternity. 
Inc.. he d in C'levelaiul. then flew to 
l.t)s .Angeles to attei.d the thirty- 
ninth ai ...lal meeting of the .Asso­
ciation ol .American ('olleges. He 
was there in time to attend thi' I^ose 
Moul game, too.
.Aside troin the meeting. Dr. H.ir- 
rison was greeted and entertained 
i hy Iriends. toriner stutlents of Lang­
ston L’niversity. and relati\es. I le 
jand twenty-tour other college presi­
dents were highly entertained hy the 
inter collegiate Council. The Council 
is composed of presidents of the var­
ious .Alumni ('lulls v\ hose members 
.ire former students and graduates 
ot Prairie \ ’ iew (College, Arkansas 
■A. ik M. C'ollcge. Johnston C.. Smith 
C'ollege, Texas (\>!lege and other 
N'egro schools. Mr. Ralph Davis, 
graduate of Langston L'ni\ersity is 
president of the Intercollegiate ('oun- 
c:l.
President Harrison w.is very proud 
to tind his graiiuates working toge­
ther and holding high the banner 
of Langston L’niversity. They are 
engaged in all types ol occupations. 
He annoiinceil that the Langston 
Los Angeles ('lub is expecting to be 
entertained by the Langston L’niver- 
sity .\ (\ippell.i Singers, March H.
L  S . Moore, Dean 
O f Instruction, Returns
Mr. L. C;. .Moore, Dean of Instruc­
tion, Langston University, has re­
turned from a meeting of the com­
mittee which evaluated the certifi­
cate program at the L'niversity of 
( )klahoma.
Dr. \Vm. Martin and Miss Lenou- 
liah (landy arc also members of the 
committee for the Evaluation of 
Teacher Education Programs in Ok­
lahoma Colleges and Universities. 
Langston University is expecting a 
visit from the committee very soon.
SCA Changes Time 
And Date of Meeting
The Student C hristian Association 
( “Y")  which formerly met on Mon­
day evenings will now meet- on 
Wednesday nights from 9-10.
The next meeting will be held 
Wednesday, February 4. 1953. The 
program for the evening will be on 
the subject of "Parliamentary Pro­
cedures" presented by the Langston 
University N FA  Chapter.
See you in “ Y"!
Dr. W m . M a rtin  
Presents Paper
Dr. Wm. Martin, Director, D ivi­
sion of Education, Langston Uni­
versity presented a paper on “Self- 
Evaluation in Promoting Teacher 
Kirovvth" at the 41st annual meeting 
of the Oklahoma .Academy of Sci­
ence, at Oklahoma .A. and M. Col­
lege. Stillwater. Oklahoma. T h e  
i paper reail dealt with the stimula- 
I tive eifects on a group of Negro 
teachers that resulted from partici- 
ipation in self-evaluation program 
j during 1950-52. T h e  participants, 80 
I in number, represented the schools 
j that used the Evaluative Critera for 
accreditation during the period stud­
ied.
Students Attend 
Youth Meeting
Severne Deck and Helen (Jibson 
attended the Southwidc Conference 
on "Youth and R i i c i a l  Unity 
through I'.iiucational Ojiportunity” 
at .Allen University, (Columbia, South 
; Carolina, December 29-^1, sponsored 
I hy the Southern Educational I-'und.
] The conterence was atteniied by stu- 
' dents from 45 colleges and K) south­
ern states.
The firM session was held Mon 
day evening in the Menedict Col­
lege .Auditorium at which time Dr. 
[. W. Marshall, President, Waylaiid 
baptist College, Plain\iew. Texas, 
spoke on "The Dilemna or Southern 
Youth."
Dr. Marshall pointed out ih.it un­
til six years ago there were only 
White students enrolled at Waylaiul. 
N'ow there are students of every r.ice 
atteiuling the college. .As a result 
he has come to the conclusion that 
"when spiritual growth in America 
begins to catch u(i with technical 
progress, these barriers ol race seg­
regation will crumble to dust." He 
further stated that "unless and until 
Americans rid democracy of hypoc- 
racy. there is a danger that hypoc- 
racy will rid .Americans of democ­
racy."
.A |)anel followed Dr. .Marshall’s 
speech on whicli students represent- 
{ Continni J  on Pa^c Five)
Dr. Massie G ets  
Research G ra n t
, Langston Progressor G ranted  
$2,000 fo r Insecticide W ork
It was rf c^ently announced by 
Langston University that the Re­
search Corporation of New York 
had granted S .^ooo to Langston Uni­
versity to renew their support of re­
search on phenothazine as a base 
for drugs and insecticides. This re­
search is being conducted under the 
supervision of Dr. S. P. .Massie, head 
of the Department of Chemistry.
Three senior students will assist 
Dr. Massie in this work. They arc 
Dorista lones, Langston; Nesby Bol-
Lions' Captain of '53
The L a ngs ton  Lions' F o o t b a l l  C a p t a i n  fo r  th e  S c h o o l  Y e a r  I 
C la rk ,  M c A l e s t e r ,  O k la h o n n a ,  w e lc o m e s  th e  " N E W "  F o o t b a l l  
R oach ,  L u th er ,  O k l a h o m a ,  f o r  t h e  school t e r m  1 9 5 3 -5 4 .
9 5 2 - 5 3 ,  G e o r g .  
C a p t a i n ,  Billy
Miss W ash ing ton  
W ins Scholarship
.Martha Washington won a nation­
al scholarship ol S350 which was 
I presented by .Mrs. Laur.i T. i^ove 
' lace. Supreme l^asileus ol .\lpha 
Kappa .Alpha Sorority at the 1952 
Houle whiih conveneil in ('leveland, 
I ( )hio.
.Alpha Kap)>a .Alpha Sorority hail
vV
Langston Federal 
Credit Union to Meet
The Annual Meeting of the Lang­
ston Federal Credit Union is set for 
January 22,, 195;:, Langston City 
School at 7:00 p. m. .Ml are invited.
The Credit Union paid a 6°^ 
dividend for 1950 and a 2°  ^ for 
1951. The 1952 dividend will be de­
clared at the Annual .Meeting.
1952-53 Second Semester Schedule
1. R eg is tra tio n  o f S tudents fo r Second Sem ester, January 27, 1953
2. C lasses beg in  J a n u a ry  28, 1953.
3 . F inal d a te  fo r  en ro llin g  fo r full c re d it , February 10, 1953.
4 . P re -reg is tra tio n  fo r  ve terans fo r Sum m er Session 1952, M a y  4-9, 1953
FIRST SEM ESTER E X A M IN A T IO N  S C H E D U L E  
Exam ination D a te  Exam ination H o u r First W e e k ly  M e e t in g  o f  Class  
J a n u a r y  19, 1 9 5 3  8 : 0 0 — 1 0 : 0 0  A ll 10 o 'c lock M o n d a y  Classes 
1 0 :0 0 — 12:00  A ll 10 o 'c lock Tuesday Classes 
1 : 0 0 —  3 : 0 0  A ll I o 'c lock M o n d a y  Classes 
3 : 0 0 —  ‘i : 0 0  A ll I o 'c lock Tuesday Classes 
8 : 0 0 — 1 0 : 0 0  A ll 8 o 'c lock M o n d a y  Classes 
1 0 : 0 0 — 1 2 : 0 0  A ll 8 o 'c lock Tuesday Classvs 
1 : 0 0 —  3 : 0 0  A ll 9 o 'c lock M o n d a y  Classes 
3 : 0 0 —  5 : 0 0  A ll 9  o 'c lock Tuesday Classes 
8 : 0 0 — 1 0 : 0 0  A ll 2  o 'c lock M o n d a y  Classes 
1 0 :0 0 — 1 2 : 0 0  A ll 2 o 'c lock Tuesday Classes 
1 : 0 0 —  3 : 0 0  A ll I I  o 'c lock M o n d a y  Classes 
3 : 0 0 —  5 : 0 0  A ll I I  o 'c lock Tuesday Classes 
8 : 0 0 — 1 0 : 0 0  A ll 3 o 'c lock M o n d a y  Classes 
1 0 : 0 0 — 1 2 : 0 0  A ll 3 o 'c lock Tuesday Classes 
1 : 0 0 —  3 : 0 0  A ll o th e r e ta m in a tio n s  not co vered  
b y  re g u la r schedule o f exam inations. C lasses scheduled  fo r  firs t m e e t­
ing on  W e d n e s d a y  w ill take exam in atio n  a t  if  th e  class held  its firs t  
m e etin g  on  M o n d a y .
F O R  T H E  S E C O N D  S E M E S T E R -1 4 1 .00
, ' ^ 1 ^  I * ? - - '
M a rth a  W as h in g to n
intelligence tests aiiministered on 
college campuses all over the Unitetl 
States durin^; the month of Novem­
ber to determine three national win­
ners and regional winners lor each 
region. .\Lirtha received the third 
place award in the national schol­
arships.
.Martha is an advanceti junior 
! majoring in history. She is a gradu- 
■ ate ol .Ann .Arbor High School. .Ann 
.Arbor. -Michigan; received the .Alpha 
Upsilon (;uiega Chapter of .Alpha 
, Kappa .Al()ha Scholiraship jiresentetl 
to the freshman girl with the highest 
average during her freshman \ear in 
] school: an honor student and a 
member of .Alpha Kappa .Alpha Sor­
ority. She will graduate in )une and 
will have completed a four-year col­
lege course in three years.
Religious Ennphasis 
Plans Being M a d e
The sf'ark tor Religious luiiphasis 
Week began Deciinber 10, 1952, 
when the planning committee ot 
Oklahoma .A. ,\1. C^)llege invited 
our planning committee to a dinner 
to discuss the 195  ^ Religious Empha­
sis Week. Those in attenelance at the 
dinner were Rev. john ('oleman. 
College .Minister; Dr. V. R. Ed- 
moiuls, I-'acultv ('hairman; Helen E. 
(libson, Studeiu ("o-('h.urman; Sev­
erne Deck. Student ('o-Chairman; 
Norm.i lean Kimble, ( ieneral Sec 
retarv; and ( )pal LLiyes.
The principal speaker for Relig­
ious Emphasis Week will be Dr. 
Robert S. .Mosby, Pastor. West End 
.\fethodist Church. He is returning 
to us again this year because of pop­
ular demand. Tliis is the first time 
in the history of the observance of 
Religious Emphasis Week that we 
h.i\e had a sjieaker to appear two 
years in succession.
(iuest consultants will be Re\. L 
C. Jackson. I')irector of the North 
Tulsa Baptist ('enter; Rev. C. K. 
Stalnaker. Pastor of the First Hap 
tist Church of Tulsa; Rev. Hen H ill. 
Tulsa. Oklahoma.
J a n u a r y  2 0 ,  1 9 53
J a n u a r y  2 1 ,  1 9 53
J a n u a r y  2 2 ,  1 9 53
T U IT IO N
Lero y G .  M o o r * ,  D ean  o f  Ins truction C .  D . Batchlor, R eg is tra r
D r . S. P. M assie
den, El Reno; and John Algee, 
i Claremore.
R e c e n t l y  E le c te d  P re s ide n t  
Dr. Massie, a graduate of Iowa 
State College, was recently elected 
president of the Oklahoma Academy 
of Science. He is a member of the 
American Chemical Society, Sigma 
Xi research fra te rn ity , and Phi 
Lambda Upsilon, honorary chemis­
try fraternity. He is also listed in 
.American Nlen of .Science. This re­
search is a continuation of studies 
on which Dr. Massie and Langston 
students have been engaged for 6 
years and is another segment of the 
research program of the Langston 
chemistry department which is ever 
striving to increase its services to 
Oklahoma and the nation.
Chemistry Departnnent 
Expands Its Courses .
The chemistry department has ex­
panded its course by offering two 
new areas this school term. A f u ll! 
year, rather than a semester, of bio-! 
chemistry for chemistry and pre-' 
medical majors and a course in a 
survey of the physical and biologi- j 
cal sciences for Freshman liberal arts i 
and education majors. !
Don Roper is serving as depart­
mental assistant and \'inita Robin­
son as secretary.
Beta Rho Tau, the chemistry club, 
is being reactivated and invites all 
persons in terested  in chemistry, 
whether taking chemistry courses or 
not, to become members.
Student Christian 
Association Highlights
By J o y c e  O .  D ickson
I'irst, the Student ('hristian .Asso­
ciation wi.shes each of you a very 
happy New ’^ear. W’v hope that it 
will be a prosperous one for vou.
Speaking of the new year— that 
brings something else very import­
ant to mind. Let me remind you 
that it will soon be time for another 
•■Y" M EM BERSL’ IP  D R IV E . Signs 
will be posted to gi\e you the exact 
(late.
The ■ 'V  has been extremely busy 
since the last article appeared in the 
Gazette. W'e arc trying to keep our 
active members and you, our read­
ers, interested in our various activi­
ties. To do this, we have frequent 
intellectual and entertaining discus- 
[Continued on Page Five)
ALUMNI! 'STUDENTS! 
FRIENDS!
Announcing the 
"The Lion"
)ublication of 
yearbook)
Price: $5.50
Star t  p lacing your o rd er  now 
by mall  to 
The Lion Staff, Langston 
University, Langston, Okla.
Don't Miss It!!
L A N G S T O N  U N I V E R S I T Y  G A Z E T T E J A N U A R Y ,  1953
Langsfon University Gazette
L A N G S T O N  U N I V E R S I T Y  P O S T O F F I C E ;
C m
'  ^ ' ri B r   ^■
 ^  ^ * ■ ■' -j U < ’ f *  ^d M)' ,
J -n Wt.:-..
'v'.v , v \ ' i '  : i ,  L
W p. B L 4: (.■
A, C . P o 'ir 't  
■"d ' Do -'ev S'- F ' . f v i  W id
Ops Ha .. . ‘ . F' 1' J.i > ■ 
W . B A t '. ' im  1 n  H l ' . ' j r  .I-
■ an You Qual i fy?
' ' ■ . I )(y
...iHiV ii . i ' in'.! in my m Ik k iI. .m il I know ih.ii ii is
.. 1\- h .irJ  Hi t ;l!. 1 .1111 in need ot .i yoim ^ ni.m  to till :\ \i-rv  n - 
, poMtKin .it the lH 'i;in n in j; of f lu  sccdik! si'm cstcr.
1 ;'d iiki. .( viHiiiL: ni.in uho is inii.' stci! m kaiifrship. like c.xti.i- 
■ ; ;i .KiiMtics .tiid lulifst". Ill till. sch(ii)l\ ir,<' .^ilf. l i t  must also 
;i ' i'.'it'.i ,11 the m-iUT.il uflt.nc ot liis school.
M;!; is .ii'.otlur ' ‘ must, hi' h.is to i;ct .iloiit; .iiu! woik with pcojilc. 
. 11't his rt’spoiisilnlincs.
!• Ml', kruiw ot .1 [HTsoii w hom  \o u  th in k  i.in  i| i i . ih t \,  .isk him  to 
■■■,. .1' h i ' (Mrlifst convTnicniC.
— K M IN  |() l-
I p.u  r.'.I'w t r .iiul ,i['pln.'.ini .it the ottici.'— In m \ li tter to M r. D o i, I 
! ii:c ii to (’ iiip h a siz c  th.it vvc want yon to feel .scciirc. am i tlicrc a n  possi- 
i^ll!tK^ lor social grow th. \ \ ’c w o rk  h a p (iil\ toj^cthcr am i we sh.irc rispon 
ih ilitK s in a j ; i \c  and take siU iaiion.
.\ppncant th in k in g , “ T.M’ ryonc should learn to w o rk  w ith .iiul get 
■iloiif; w ith p c iip lf,' is ,it the top ol the list; "accept vour responsihilily 
:m s to he the iu \t issu e." "1 can score h ij;h  on that, hut I cannot score 
M)() because deiiiocr.icy intcrtercs. I'.ach person is supjiosed to coiuribute 
son ifthin ^ to .1 j:ro iip  to w liic h  lie 1 'ont;s, and resjion sih ility  lo r the .ictn 
itie; 0* that i;roup appears, am i he t ils to learn to live  dennK r.icy liecausr 
he '.ioes not accept h is  respcnisihilities. T h e r ifo ie . h o ’.'. c.in lu lead nr 
^juahtv lo r the jo h ."
.•\['plican: to u ite r\ic \> .ir— .-\side iro m  my collej^c traininj^ a iu i exper- 
'e r.e . 1 bel'.e\e I have ilc \c lo p e d  the a liility  to handle the position. T h .in k  
for the courteous in terview .
lo  the reader: l^eadershiji should he eie\eloped .iiid responsihility 
should he accepted, ( '. in  vou i|u a lity  tor thi- joh-
To Our Friends
The numhtrs ot tin [i.i[Kr siatt 
wish to express their Miicere appre­
ciation tor the interest vou ha'>e 
shown us. It w ,!>, ,t pk'.isure and a 
pri'. i!ej:e to si r\e you in '52. and wc 
hope th.it We ill coiitiniie lo h;i\e 
your jioodwill in 195 .^
The next issue ot the paper will 
he puhlished :n .Mareh.
Marriages and Births
M a r r i a g e s  
\ ’elda l.ee .-Miles, secretary to re  ^
istrar, to .\Ir. .\dol(ih lUowii. I)e 
ceniher. ti)S*-
Bir ths
'I'll ( hlion I . ( ir.i\es .mil Irs. 
(Ira\es ,1 liov. t'liltoii I . (ir.ives |r. 
P .-, eniher 24.
To Spencer .md Opal lames, a 
hoy, Deceniher 2~, 11*5;. |
+ P rm  papffr
^ ' / e r ...........> s i c w  I
c a m  R e l a x . ^
'Lest W e  Forget'
Langston G ra d  In 
The Philippines
.Mr. .M iiii/o  K.itsiiii, jjr.idii.ite ot
L.tn^stun I t ii\e is it \  m V in .in o ii 
,il .A u riiiiitu re  w rites I r o m  the i ’iiil- 
i|'p iiie s  to ,\lr. I )  t . j i i i if s  h is ex 
pe iie iu e ':  I l>e;.;an w o rk in g  lu  re in  
tile I ’ h ilip p iiu s  on |u l \  ~, IMS-. I 
,1111 einpliived .it the H iik iiu ln o ii ,\.i-  
lu iiia l .\;.:ric iiliu ra l Sihool. loc.ited .it 
. \ Iik ii. in ,  H u k in d iio n  on the Islam i 
ol . \ I I . \ T ) . \ N . \ ( ) .
T h e  laculty is ciiiii['<isi-d o l 
te .u h e rs w ith  tw o I 'a lh n c h t  In siriic  
tors In r  .1 tot.il ol 40 t i. i i l ie r s .  Tin- 
s ilm o l o ile r s  hoth h ij;h  sctioo! ami 
collt;ce CDUrses. T ’h c present e iiro ll-  
tnent is l 'i t \M e n  ^oo-ficn) stiu ie tiis. 
T lie  schonl IS loc.ited in ,1 \ i r \  
iii i iu n t . ii i i i iu s  .ire.I. th cre lo re , it i*- 
\e r \  Cdol. I )ui iiu; th e d .is  p i.u tic .ilU  
e veryo n e  W i.irs  .1 i.icket or h>;hi 
co.it ot some t\[H . It Is s iir I'risinuN  
coo! Ih ’C.iusc c \e i\o n e  h:ld In lil us 
\o ii  w ill melt Iro m  the li'. it .  hut 
so t.ir our ni.ijor p ro iili 111 has I 'u n  
trying to keep w .irin, es|)i-ci,rl\ ,it
iiiL;ht.
I'lie sciinol's l.irm  coii'-M s n! ii\ i  r 
10.11110 acres ol larm  l.iiii! .itid p.is 
ture l.ind. T'he m.ijor i rops .is \n u  
•ilre.idv know consist i>l I p l.iiiii 
rice, l.o w ia iu l rice, corn iiuinun, pe.i 
nuts, ('.iss,i\,i, c.uiiDte, e;:_i;pl.uus, 
•ind .1 \ a r i i t \  ol triiit trees such as 
h.m.in.is, j i.n . ip .u s , .\\o c a ilo s, n iin i;n  
.iiiil cocoamit. T he stlu<ii li.is a tu rd  
ol lieei cows totalinu .ihoiit 4" lu a d , 
pli-ntv ol switu' hut praitically  no 
| i i iu lt r \ .
I .1111 se r\in ^  .is I ,irm  .M,tn.iu<’ 
ineni S p i\ia lis t  and (!o iisu ltan t m 
the .\n im .il llu s h .m d rv  D iv isio n  ol 
'he ('(>lk\i;e. I .im lin d iii:;  n n  w o rk 
'.e i\ in 'e rrs tin ^  .md n n  one hi,u 
hopi is 'h .ii I w ill p io v c  w o rthy ot 
tiiv aj'jiom tnient .m il ii iy  st.iv here 
w ill hi ol Im ie li;  in the .\j;r ic iilt  ur.il 
I’ruur.im  ol this .\re.i,
. \ l . u h in e r \ • W’e have plciitv lor 
larm  w o rk . TTie last clieck ot the 
tot.il \a lu e  ol m .id iin e rv  nvviieii liy 
the- school w.is .iroum i S 1 S", 
h,i\e  lU ill-d o /i rs. rice li.irvesti rs, s i\-  
en lr.lcIol^ and several trucks am! 
much land m achinery.
( )ur otilv dr.tw liack and iiiic  ot 
the i^re.itest d it lic ii ll le s  w e i.llist 
osercoim  and w o r k  ag.iiiist is 
K .M N ' l^ \ l^ ■ ' R . \ I N '  It ram s e\ ■ 
eryd.n hetweeii 1 too anil I
mean ei'tr\du\' and w hen I s,i\ 
K .M N . I me.Ill full, pi'tnly
oj I'iiiri. W’e ha \e  only hetweeii  ^ .iml 
() w eeks 111 w hich there is ni rain. 
O ther than tins |H rio il.  look tor 
rain everyd.iy. T in s  is wh.it in.ikes 
the m^hts so \e rv  cool.
In the .ire.i where I .1111 loc.ited 
the tanners raise  ^ crops ol corn in 
a vear. \ ’ery littiC rotation is prai- 
ticeil it is corn, corn, corn, nee, rice, 
rice. TTie .Aj;riciiltural instructors 
aiul school director .ire .iite-ni|itin;.; 
to lie_” in a system ot cro|i rotation 
which I am tindiii” to he tlie most 
practic.il lor this .ire.i. I .1111 worknij; 
on it. 1 don't know whether I will 
j’l't ii fstahlisheii ri^h.t auay. Inii I 
am still jireachinj; crop rotation. The 
rotation will consist ot corn, upland 
rice, niutigo, soybean or cowpeas ami 
camote. I also brought several vari­
eties of forage crop seeeis .md sev­
eral varieties ol corn ilonj; with me 
to use lor experimental purposes. 
The- other l-'ulhright instructor, who 
is a graeiuate ol Iowa ('ollej^e, and 
nivsell planted these seeds. The only 
seiiis showing any progress is the 
sovlie.1,1. Seemingly it is tix) wet for 
most ot the otlu r toragc .seeds. At 
this very the farmcr-student nnd 
the scho(,l farm has not been able to 
plant their wet season corn due to 
the weather condition (rain ). Most 
of (Hir heavy macliinery cannot lie 
used because of boggy fields and 
much of our corn that is being har­
vested at this time is sprouting in 
the fields.
. \ 1 1  students majoring in Agricul­
ture are grouped into a group of 
from 6-H boys. They arc called Inde­
pendent Farmers. They must build 
their own house, and are given as 
much land as they want for farming 
purposes. Each group is given a 
(Continued on Page Five)
9)M you Ktww- . .  .
jovi-time Svv.im li.is won the " I ’l.iv 
(n il"  title lure I'D till- i.impus. 
|o\ce IS .1 iresiim.m 110111 \  init.i 
will) tlirts with her eves witluuil 
le.ili/in^ who she is iiiirting. 'A lio is 
hcin.; hurt' The (i.i/itte stall will 
ir\ ti) gel the ex.iet .inswer lor the 
next pnblic.ition.
I he Ireshm.in girls dorm si.ivs wet 
V, all svve.it. Levoli.i Singleton ,imi 
( iirneliiis (!rav .ire seeing i]u iii-.1 
hit ol e.ieh other latelv, wh,it\ to it' 
I'./.ell.i Rieh.irdsoii .iiid < >meg,i .Ad­
kins ,ire 111.iking "whoopee," won 
tie r w li,it .M.ixine Reeves h.is to s,n 
■ihoiit th.it. or IS Willie Wotlen t.ik 
111^  care ol things Irom th.it .ingle. 
ITle ( i.i/ette s’.ill h.is been 1111.ible to 
le.iin linw lover Rolnnson is going 
to ni.ike it wliile I'h.irles "(ioo si" 
l)inightv is .iw.iv Oil h.isketh.'ill tups. 
Ill'll Hr.igus likes blue Miiicks or is 
it I'ec.iiise limmv's behind the wheel. 
M.uv T'lllv IS dilK on Scottv I..uv. 
lirle ii I r.inks .md the loc.il ho\ are 
s'l'l en)o\uig the scelierv of the lo 
calitv. M.i/ree W’.ilki r ,iml S.iimiel 
Koss |r. swe.ii tor hours . . , wb.it s 
,11 the bottom ol .I'l this, uuild it be 
lo\i ' 1 low .iboiit it S.mi' Theodore 
II.IV lies vv .Itches l.illie I'.iye |-',dw.irds 
cotisiantlv . . . he prob.iblv thinks 
he's a I.II .md siie's .1 c.m.irv. T'w o 
iitlur can.irv lovers .iri l)e/o .Mcflill 
.iiiil I'red (iearv. wonder whii.h one 
will c.itch her. W’ intield Young tries 
to get .1 lead with .Marth.i C'aihmm, 
she s.iys, "umm— I don't know." It's 
re.div "s,ul hours" with Ron.ild I .l e 
vvlien l\ub\ Rv.in is not .iroiiml. ('.ir- 
;lu r Reed beats I’.obbie I iughlon ,ill 
the time, she tries to explain, but he 
savs, ".\in 'i no need ol \oii t.ilking 
h.iln. R.ivmond .Morris told Bettv 
Ho.itvv riglil, "llev litlle girl. i'\c  got 
eves lor you.' It's i]uite .1 surprise
10 see Hons Sears and |ohn i ’.itmon 
circulating again. Carol 1 lester ,md 
R.iymotul C'r.iwford seem to h:i\e a 
lot to t.ilk about.
I'leshnian girls, please i.ike iieeil 
til the loiiowing: .Swe.it while vou 
e.in and think vou're in he.iveti. hut 
he in thi dorm when the clock 
strikes sivcn.
TTiere is .1 pretiv kien chick from 
N’ehr.isk.i . . . she is Snordia .M.m 
iiel. Snordi.i is the t\pe of out of- 
si.ite girl who does not consume Iu t 
swe,i"ng time with ,1 freshm.ui. 
sophomore, or lunior. .Moss Stripling 
IS the luck\ senior bov to ^ain recog­
nition from the Nebrask.i chick alier 
he w.is put down bv .1 Ireshm .in  
chick Irom \ ’ian.
('laiidetle Z.kherv ,ind T heodore 
.Morns really started the New Vear
011 with a big bang 111 the "Sweat­
ing World. " ('laudette and Theo­
dore seem to be on “ .More Se’^ ious 
Terms" than they were in ':;2. While 
Theodore was standing in line one 
lunch (1 riod. (laudette walked up 
behind him and pulled his jacket, 
then she uttered these words. “ Hello 
Square. Tiieodore said he doesn’t 
know what she meant but she’'l ex- 
I'lain it later.
WTiat is I.enor.i |oties going to 
s.iv aliout lames Tolliver plaving 
witli several Iresbman chicks.' lames 
has been seen sweating Mary lones. 
I',.'rle Nfae W’aldon, and Marian 
.Moore. .Marian is W, I ’,. .\hram's 
chick . . . but ,\lie isn't certain. 
However, a late B U L L E T IN  re­
vealed that Alex WTiithy has taken 
I'arle .\fae Waldon.
.\ppnrently Lilliantyne Williams 
and Theron Hooks have stepped in­
to a new environtnent this New 
Year . . . Lilliantyne and Theron 
were in a closed session on Sunday, 
Ian. 4. One guy walked toward the 
couple and he was told, "Fellow, 
this is strictly a private conversation.”
■\ Prairie View basketball player 
looks good in the eyesight of Edna 
Smith and Claraessa Coffee. Pxlna 
was quoted of saying, "He’s cute. 
This guy is about six feet tall. I 
got to talk to him.” Claraessa told 
Edna. “ I saw him too. He’s not hard 
on the eyes. I must learn his name.” 
The Gazette staff was unable to ob­
tain the name of the Texas player 
hv PRESS D EAD LIN E.
\ \ l  I I . W l A N EW  Y K A R - A  
NI W SI .MI S T E R  CO.MINC,—  
W l iA I  A l ' . o r r  N E W  L ( ) \ ’ES = 
The lirst tormal dance lor iij^j 
W.IS given by Kappa .Mpha I’si 
I'r.iternitv. This d.itice w.is in honor 
ot their new sweetheart.
The old ye.ir went away hut the 
love ot these students could not go 
with It: Kenneth and .Margaret; 
lack and Willena; loan and Law- 
letice; I ’-ggy .uul Henry; lulia and 
N.ithaniel: Livoyn and Orlando; 
I liigli and lessye .M.ie; Sevenie and 
l.wellyn.
The b.iskeiball team seems to keep 
i.kkie Po n il s alone, ’^ou know 
(Icorge plays on the basketliall team.
' iii'.sie and .M.ic are together quite 
olteii. ( )ne would think that they 
.ire going over songs since hoth of 
tliem are musii. majors— but we 
know better.
S .1 111 a did not torget Odette 
.Moore. .M.irv W'.itson, Lucille An 
derson .ind h. m m a Woods. He 
brought tiieiii small p.ickages but 
eiig.igemeiit rings were in them, 
r.ike .1 look at their left hamis.
lolin ( i.ittnev has another admirer. 
\\ li.it ,ire vou doing to the girls, 
lohn ■
I )llie I'lemieit is the new K.ipp.i 
Sw eetheart. I 'ongratul.itions’
lieleii (libson is all smiles this 
vear. She must have seen Lockett 
during the Holidays.
I vervbody is t.ilking .ibout tinals 
-■but w.iit until you he.ir wh.it thev 
.ire going III sav .ibout their gr.ides.
Freshmen Play  
H o st  a f  Parties
By M a r i r e e  W a l k e r
In the imdsi ol the manv soci.il 
.ill.iirs on the c.impus, the I'resh 
man class is sharing its place in tlie 
sun.
We h.ive played host to dormitory 
socials 111 both I ’niversity .Men and 
I'niversity Women dormitories. In 
December, we joined in tlie season's 
festivities by semi-lortnal hall in the 
he.iutiliiliv decorated lohb\ ot the 
I'niversity of .Men.
The “Queen Imii ,\ Day ‘ contest 
was climaxed by a semi-formal hall 
honoring .Miss .\lnia Hrown of Lu 
tiler. ( )klahonia. .Miss Hrown re 
ceivetl many lovelv gilts. .Miss ('laud- 
ette Zackery of Tulsa, and .Miss 
lovce Robinson of ('laremore were 
runners-up. Every freshman girl and 
her guest attemled the event. The 
niuht proved to be an enjoyable one. 
1 lere we would like to express our 
thanks to the Delta Sigma Theta 
Sororitv tor giving us a wonderlul 
time.
.\lter a three month period at 
Langston, we ieel that we are a part 
ol this great University. The fresh 
man class is distributing its talent 
in the various departments here. A 
tine example of this is the freshman 
boys baskethall team. In the music 
department. Miss Helen Franks, 
.Miss Helen Hunter, and C arol Bill- 
ingsle.i have appeared on programs.
The Freshman class wishes to 
tli.mk Presiden: Harrison for his 
presentat'on of the “W ill Rogers 
Story '' We also want to thank Mrs, 
M. \V. King for her superb .super­
vision as our sponsor.
.\s our New Year’s resolution, the 
Freshman class resolves to strive each 
day toward making our University 
one of which we can always be 
proud. We are resolved to let these 
i m m e m o r a b l c  words remain 
throughout the coming year. ‘‘Peace 
On Earth, (lood W ill Toward 
Men!”
Facing the facts, a high school 
newspaper in C alifornia published 
some rules for social success: ( i )  
Have a cor. (2) Be a pleasant con­
versationalist. (3) Have a car. (4) 
Be a good listener. (5 ) Have a car. 
(6) Be congenial. (7 ) Have a car. 
(Numbers 2, 4, and 6 can be omit­
ted if the car is a rtd convertible).
<
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D. C. Jones Given 
Television Set
Mr. I). jdius, SiijK'i\isor of | 
\ ’{)c;ition.i! Aj;ricultiirc. I.aiij'ston I 
I'liiv iisiiN  w.is prcsiiual ,i coinbina- 
tion tcit \ isiofi sft liy the instriictcirs 
ot N’dc.itional Aj^riuiilturi- in Okla- 
hom.i. Mr. [oius has taught Aj;ricul 
tiirc at L. L'. since August and
h.is traineil 2H out of the 2(; Negro 
feai'hers in \'ocational Agriculture 
in Oklahoma. He ha|'pily accepted 
tlie gilt ami said. "A  thousand! 
thanks to some ot the liest men in 
all tlie worlil. Tiie thoivjhts of the 
givers as well as the gift will live 
iti my hiart forever."
,\lr. [ones also said th.it \oc.itional 
agriculture i n  Oklahoma among N'e- 
griies "is strictly .1 Langston Uni­
versity show, and vve are proud of 
our N'ocational .Agriculture gradu­
ates and their production program."
Young Farm er 
Has G o o d  S+art
lessic I louse, freshman .it I.ang- 
ston University majoring in \'oca- 
tional .Agriculture has a good start 
as a farmer. He is a graduate of 
Hooker T . Washington I ligh School, 
Dover. Oklahoma.
lessie is 17 years ol age, owns
First Semester 
Enrollment Given
f irst semester enroiiinent figures 
tor the 1952-55 term have l>een re­
leased .ind are tabulated hire hy 
classes.
P A G E  THREE
MMr 1 1 HI. T uliil
l-'rcshmen t l ( ) 102 2|H
Sophomores SH 7 ^ ' 3 '
Juniors 4 ‘ 4 '^ »7
Seniors 4 ? 93
Specials S / 12
Two V'ear Trade 5 ■> /
Trade and Indus­
trial Ed. ifi /
I V o c a t i o n a l  A g r i c u l t u r e  Instructors ,  U ( t  to  r ig h t ;
Janr>es R oy  Johns on .  hHaskeil; T h o m a s  M a r s h a l l ,  D o v a r ;
. •w if t ,  L a n g tfo n  H . S .; D . C .  J o n c i, Langston U n l- 
v a r i l ty ;  Tho m as English, A d a .
N o rm a  K im ble  G e t  
Regional A w a r d
N'orma lean Kimhlc. a senior in 
the Departinent of Commerce, re­
ceived a Regional .-\ward of S25 at 
the 1 p h a Kappa .\Jpha Boulc 
which convened in Cleveland. Ohio, 
December 26-30. Norma had the 
: second highest score on a standard- 
' ized test in Mid-Western Region. 
The award was presented by the Su-
Jessie H ouse
five cows (started with a cow when 
a freshman in high school), one 
combine, a truck, a tractor, and 
five Heretord cows. 1 le has placed 
two of his cows in a pasture near 
l.angston University in order that 
he might keep in practice. 1 le plans 
to continue farming alter he fin­
ishes college.
The young inati was interested in 
mechanics when he was in the sev­
enth and eighth grades. In 1950 his 
father was in an accident and Jessie
Glover Elected V-P 
O f Math Association
Mr. Israel K. (Jlover. Associate 
Professor of .Mathematics. Langston 
University, was elected \'ice Presi­
dent of the Oklahoma-.Arkansas Re­
gion of the Mathematical .Association 
of .America. .Mr. (Hover lias had 
w ide experience in teaching and has 
done research w o r k  with Bohn 
.Alumiiuim C^)inpany, Detroit; Heel 
.Aircraft (^irporation. New \ ’ork; 
Wright Patterson .Airforce B a s e , 
Ohio; and Davi<l Taylor Model Bas- 
: in. Naval Rese.irch Laboratories, 
j Washington, H. ('.
I le is .1 menibcr 01 tbe ( )mega 
Psi I’iii I ’raterniiy.
and his hrotlier .ArnoKl did the larni- 
ing. During that year they bought 
a used car that had been wrecked 
for a small sum and with the help 
of .Mr. Thomas .Marshall, \'ocational 
■Agriculture instructor and a gradu­
ate of Langston University, ’s<). they 
repaired the car. sold it and bought 
another car. In their repairing and 
trading they finally owned two cars.
The summer ol '51 the two broth­
ers cultivated two laims. The sum­
mer of ’52 thev started working in 
the harvest for a neighbor. When 
the wheat began to ripen the two 
went to Kingfisher and bought a 
combine c o s t i n g  approximately 
S4672 on credit from the Veieth
Israel E . & lo v » r
Brothers, The Veieth Brother.s hav­
ing confidence in the two l.ids took 
the risk; they traded the car for a 
truck at the Chevrolet Company and 
set out to follow the harvest. The 
truck was used for hauling wheat.
When they reachetJ Kansas they 
(lurcliased another truck. The f  v’o 
stayed in Kan.sas, their first stop, 
lor 22 days then followed the har­
vest to Nebraska. Colorado, and W y­
oming. Ir 4S days they had earned 
approximately |()ooo. After the har­
vest was over they returned home 
and paid off their debts. .Arnold has 
been drafted to the Navy.
Langstonaires  
Enter Third Y e a r
The Langstonaires have resumed 
rehearsals. The ranks of the Lang­
stonaires have been greatly hamp­
ered hy the call to .Arms, through 
graduation and other reasons that 
might require former members to 
be separated trom the group. This 
fact is philosophically regariled as 
a natural phenomenon. The inevit­
able turnover ot student personnel 
in a university provides the raison 
detrc.
.A large number of young men arc 
currently making effort to be ninong 
those who will make the concert 
group. It is understood that not all 
of them will do so. Those who are 
currently in rehearsals are: Robert 
Maxie, Landers E. Sanders, Charles 
Edwards, W illie Patmon, Willie 
Burris, Bobby Williams, Avon Mat­
thews, Adolph Duland, and Joe 
Judy— all Freshmen. Percy Perry, 
Arthur Spenser, Ollie Jaggers, V'er- 
iion Cloffey, Jarue Hawkins, Charles 
j Lewis, Dolphin Wharton, and Way- 
I  land Abies are among the others, 
j ( )ut of this group of men, the con- 
I cert group of Langstonaires will be 
formed.
This school year finds the Lang-' 
, stonaires entering their thirti year 
of musical activity. They have .so 
far appeared in more than too con- 
i certs, and covered 2500 miles of in- 
jtra-state travel. In .April a tour is 
I being considereil that will take the 
men into () states and the Dominion 
of ('anail.i; Oklahoma, .Missouri.
I Illinois. Indiana. Ohio. .Michigan, 
New York. Pennsylvania. New Jer­
sey and .Marylanil.
A few performances in the state 
I have already been given by the Lang- 
i stonaires this year. They were in 
Perry, (uithrie, Langston and Boyn­
ton. The Boynton concert had to 
hurriedly be made after the Lang­
stonaires contribution to the Siui- 
day. December 14. C'hrisim.is con­
cert.
N o rm a  K im b I*
preme Basileus of the sorority, Mrs. 
Laura T. Lovelace.
She ,s the Basileus ol the under­
graduate chapter of .Alpha Kappa 
.Alpha Sorority, an honor student, 
a member of the Pan-Hellenic Coun­
cil, a member of the Langston (Ja- 
zette Staff, the Chesterfield Repre­
sentative on the campus, and a grad­
uate of the Manual Training High 
School. .Muskogee, Oklahoina.
A Capella Singers
M e m b e rs  o f the  choir, le ft  to  r ig h t; R uby Seward, 
M c A le ite r ;  Ju tty e n e  G lo v e r, H a s le ll ;  O la  W a lke r, 
O ltta h a : Pauline Tease, Boiey; H e le n  H u n te r , El Runo; 
Yvonne M itc h e ll, Bristow; M a ry  K ennedy, O km u lg ee : 
A lth ea  M a rt in , Eufau ia; D orice  W ile y , E n id ; Lula R eed, 
T u lta ; L illian ty n e  W illia m s , El R eno; G u u ie  Southall, 
Langston; C a ro le e  H e s te r, B e g g i; Euna Lewis, El Reno; 
C a ro l B illingslea, S pancer; M y r ia m  Fields, E n id ; M a ym e  
C a m p b e ll. Langston; D ian e  Douglas, Tucson, A riio n a ;
D oris M o o re , H askell; Gussie Lofton, A rd m o re , Bonnie 
Tucker, Ponca C ity ;  Bobby Jenkins, O k lah o m a C ity ;  
G e o rg e  S haver, Eufau ia; Jam es S urnta l, O k lahom a C ity ;  
R ay W atk in s , O k la h o m a C ity ;  M c C o rm ic k  Smith, O k la ­
hom a C ity ;  M a r io n  Lennoi, Langston; John Smith, A r d ­
m o re ; C a r l B en n ett, Boynton; Bobby N ta ly , O klahoma 
C ity ;  M c C le lla n d  Basham, Langston; O rlan d o  H asU y, 
Enid; K arm it H en d e rso n , C h a n d le r; Jam as Bolton, Tulsa; 
D e lo y d  R eed, M u sko gee .
Seen Around Cleveland
The first of the year caught Lang­
ston University faculty members and 
students returning home from the 
(Jreeks Joint Convention held in 
Cleveland. Ohio. They were: Dr. 
and .Mrs. Harrison. .M. C, Allen. 
•Mrs. T. H, .Moore, .Mrs. C. .A. Ban 
ner. and .Miss l^ouise Stephens. The 
students were: .Miss Norma Kimble. 
•Miss Dorista Jones, and Mr. Mc­
Cormick Smith. .Mrs. .\fartha \ \ ’ash- 
ington.
.Mrs. Dorothy Harrison was elec­
ted N.itional Cirand Treasurer of the 
Delta Sigma Theta .Sorority. .Mrs. 
Harrison is the wife of Dr. (J. L.
1 larrison. Presiilen; of Langston 
L'niversitv.
Langston University 
A Capella Singers
This p.iusical organization has tor 
its purpose: the presentation of the 
best in vocal music so as to enrich 
the lives of our students, the offer­
ing of cultural programs which con­
tribute to the enjoyment and gen­
eral music education ot audiences in 
and out of the state; and fostering 
of good public relations for Lang­
ston University.
This year their ten day itinerary 
is to include, Wichita Falls, El Paso, 
Texas; Tucson, Arizona; San Diego 
and Los .Angeles, California.
Archonian Club News
The .Archonian Club of Zeta Phi 
Beta Sorority organizes as previous 
.Archonians travel the road to Oreek- 
dom.
The new officers are: K.ay Fran 
ces Jackson. President. SancJ Springs; 
Geraldine Stevenson, \ ’ ice-President. 
Davis; Emma Richardson, Secretary, 
Elmore City; Opal Smith, Treasu­
rer, Crescent; and Lillie Faye Miles. 
News-Reporter, Bci'vell.
The club is planning 10 do great 
work iliiring the term of iqs2-5 .^
Bliss Carman: ‘‘.An artist is any­
one who glorifies his occupation."
Guess What . . . ?
The Education office force was 
well pleased to find the office paint­
ed and floors tiled and waxed Janu­
ary 5, the opening date after the 
holidays.
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'Till S[ihin\nKii look lorw.ird to 
a scnii- sit'r nl mans acliR-x fnicnts.
F r o n t  row, l e f t  to  r ig h t :  A n n  A l f o r d .  W e w o k a :  B e t ty  W e l l l ,  S p e n c e r ;  J e w e l -  
e a n  Thom ss .  S p e n c e r ;  B e tty  R ic t im ond ,  W e w o k a ;  P e g g y  R e e d ,  Tulsa; C h a r -  
lo * te  R ow e  Tulsa: M a r g a r e t  Y o u n g e r .  G u t h r i e ;  M a r y  J e a n  K e n n e d y ,  O k m u l ­
g e e ;  N o r m a  J e a n  K im b le ,  M u s k o g e e ;  O p a l  W a t e r s ,  A r d m o r e ,
Last row, l e f t  to  r ig h t :  J o a n  D uke.  W a t o n g a ;  H e l e n  E. G ib s o n ,  O k m u l g e e ,  
Guss ie  M a e  Southa l l .  L a n g s to n  H e l e n  D oug la s s  H a y g o o d ,  Tulsa; V e r n a  M a e  
O w e n s  Enid;  M o x i e  W ,  K ing ,  Tu^sa; J a c q u e l i n e  M .  Ponds, M u s k o g e e ;  C a r o l y n  
Banner,  L a ngs ton ;  W l l U t t a  G l a d n e y ,  C u s h in g ;  F lo re n c e  A n d e r s o n  E dw ards ,  
Ei R eno  Jul ia  M a e  Daniels, Boley; M .  C .  A l le n ,  L a n g s to n ;  N a n c y  R a n d o lp h ,  
C h o c t a w  Ella Lee C lennent.  S e m in o le ;  F lo re n c e  J a g g e r i  M c N e i l ,  O k l a h o m a  
C i t y ;  Blanche V a u g h a n ,  L a n g s to n ;  a n d  M a b e l  R ic h a rd s o n ,  Tulsa.
"Miss Debutante"
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity
F ro n t  row, l e f t  to  r ig h t :  V e r n o n  C o f f e y ,  A r t h u r  S p e n c e r .  A l b e r t  C a r b a j o l ,  
Moss A l le n  S tr ip l in g ,  G b a r  G r im e s ,  C h a r le s  Lewis, H a r o l d  G a r d n e r ,  J o h n  
A l g e e  Travis M c G l l b r a ,  A la n  G o r d o n ,  C 3 c i l  W i l l i a m s ,  J o e  N o r m a n .
S ec o n d  row: M e lv in  T o d d ,  M e r v in  Lackey,  P ercy  Perry,  T a l l ie  M o i e e ,  M i t ­
chel l  S outha l l .  R u d o lp h  Jenkins,  H u g h  S h a rp ,  W i l l i e  W e d g e w o r t h ,  R u d o lp h  
STilth, C o r d e l l  Johnson, B o b b y  Paike. ',  Ike  H a r g r o v e ,  W i l b u r  N o r t h i n g t o n ,  
C h a u n c e y  V a u g h a n ,  Forres t  A r t r y ,  H a r v e y  R oach ,  H e r m a n  S an ders .
Delta  Sigma Thetas in The News
llu  Iiilxrs (it IVta L’psilun irowiicii "(,)iiciii tor a Day” and 
l.haptii. IXTt.i Sij i^iKi 'I'lui.i Soror “ Miss Debutante of 1952" by Mr. 
it\ pnsi'iitcii tluir aniu1.1l Debutante W. B, Abrams, President ot the I’an- 
Hall. a rush activity lor trcsliinen Hellenic Council. She was presented 
Uirls. Saturday. Deceinhcr 6, 1952 in numerous gifts. Miss Claudette Zack- 
coniu'ction with their "Oueeti fo r' ery and Miss joyce Robinson, attend- 
.1 Day contest.” The Student Union ants, were also presented and given 
buildii.j; was converted into a beau- | ^ifts. Each freshman girl present was j 
tiful winter scene with the o r c h e s - ' introduced, delicious refreshments! 
tra seated in a picturesque red and were served and souvenirs given. 1 
wh)ti- sleigh. Scror .\d.lve Reynolds D e l ta  Sorors  R e c e iv e  H o n o r s
Beta L'psilon is \ery proud to h.i\e , 
 ^ sorors receive honors, 
('ongratulations to Soror Aline ' 
jobnson tor hasing been elected 
Oueen for the year.
K appa  A lp h a  PsI 
Is Busy G roup
I he K .ipp as .ire w m k iiij; i|uite 
d ilig en tly  together this yt.ir. W’e .ire 
all lin .iiK i.il iiiem bers w ith the grand 
ch.i|'ter .iiiil tlu  loc.il ch.ijtler.
’I 'lu re  h .i\e  been sever.il p ri\.i:e  
p.irties g i\e n  bv the ir .ile rn ilv  since 
the b egin n in g ol the f.ill u n il.  Sonii 
were \Mtb our speci.il g iii'si .md the 
o tlu rs  were )ust .in ioiig  ‘ ' I ’S Kap- 
|>.is." Don't get excited, u e  .ue not 
“ egocentrii ” . but "  e iiis i lik e  to 
p.iriN so they s.r,. ‘
'ITie scrollers ibib iiiiti.ited lour 
new nienibers this semester. The\ 
.ire: Roberi Suddeih, .M,ir\iii 'rimiii 
.IS. Hooker I . .\lorg.m .ind ( h.irles 
I )ough:\, .ill .ithletis.
H o l d s  P ro b a t io n  
■Mpli.i I ’l ('b.ipter held it's semi- 
aniui.il initi.itioii I )ei.einher h 1 ^
,ire proud to welcome tour neophyte 
brothers into the great cl.in of K.ip- 
p.i .'\lph.i I ’si. rhe\ .ire; Hros. john 
\'. I’.itmon, I'.inmett lohiison, W’ ll 
li.im Roach, and Kenneth .\rinwine. 
all are athletes.
Brother Percy H. Lee. Poleni.iri.h 
ot the mid western (irovince. attend­
ed our initiation cerenionv which 
v^ a^  held on December 1 .^ Brother 
Lee u.is uelcomed hv the brothers 
in .1 meeting shortly after his .irrn.il 
The initi.ition \\as ;in all-night .iM.iir 
which included .1 baiupiet [u enter 
tain the neoph\tis .iiul Msitmg I'ro- 
thers.
G u i d e  R i g h t  
j It IS no; onl\ our privilege but 
,our responsibility to guide those who 
; come alter us. W’e should hel[> them 
avoid the [litl.ills tb.it ue encounter 
as we attenijM to tuui our phue in 
the occup.ition.il world.
Alpha Pi Chapter guide right [iro 
gram is \sell underw.iy. .\s an un 
dergr.uhiati’ chapter, we ha\e or 
ganized a Kapp.i Basketball team to 
tit 111 the guidi right |'rogr.im 111 
I chiding other actisities. The chap­
iter had I ts lirst progr.ini .iiul bas- 
I ketball game December 16. .it Still- 
i w.iier High School. There :ire !o be 
; main more as the ve.ir nio\ e' on.
A c h i e v e m e n t s  
( )iir sponsor. Dr. S. P. .M.issie. in 
I the department of chemistry, recently 
received the honor ol being elected 
Presideni ol tb'. ( )klahoiiia .Ac.id-
Alpha Zeta Chapter 
Welcomes Neopnytes
.\lph.i '/et.i ('hapter of .Alpha Kap 
p.i .\lph.i Sorority welcomes the fol­
lowing neophytes to (ireekilom.
jo.iii Duke, sophomore of W’aton- 
, gi m.i|oring m I'.nglish; Mary Jean 
; Reiiiu'dy, sophomore ot Okmulgee, 
iiiaioring in music; Peggy KeeJ ot 
Tulsa, ma)oring in music; C'harlottc 
Rowe, sophomore ot Tulsa, major­
ing physical education; Betty Rich­
mond, so['homore of Wewoka. mai- 
ormg in ('o n im e rc e ; )ewellean 
Thom.IS, sophomore of S(iencer, maj­
oring in Home Kconoinics; Hettyc 
\\ ’ells. sophomore ot Spencer, maj­
oring in (^)iiimerce; .Margarett |. 
Younger, senior ot (liithrie, major­
ing in Mathem.itics.
I he November toriiiii uiuier the* 
■luspices of Alpha Zeta was held in 
the home ol Soror Miziira Allen. 
.Members ol Delta Sigma Theta were 
guests. Soror .Mien made a brief in- 
lorni.il talk on "Budgeting" which 
was tollovved by :m elaborate repast 
ol a turkey dinner. The November 
lorum was the lirst meeting of its 
kitu! to bring about closer relations 
.iniong (ireeks.
The December b'orum was held in 
the I lome i'.conomics Cottage with 
Soror Sailie (i. Washington as hos­
tess. The members of A [iha Phi .\\- 
ph.i I'raternity. inc.. were guests. 
Soror Washington made a speech 
on ■'.Manners for .Moderns." I'ollow- 
ing the speech the hostess served an 
.ittractive and tasty meal.
Soror Helen !•. ( tibsoii represent 
eel I.angston I'niversitv .it a Youth 
Coiiterence held at ..\llen University 
in Souib Carolin.i on Dec. 2i>- i^.
m u ol .Seieiice. Prior to this. Bro. 
.Massie belli the position as Secre- 
i.iry tre.isurer ot the same organiza­
tion.
I.am.ir 1). Dtsinuke won the 
■'.Most X'aluable Player of the Year" 
football award for 1952. and William 
Ivoach. ,1 neophyte, received the 
honor ol lieing elected as ('aptain 
ot the iootb.ill team lor the year ot 
' 9 iV
"ProLiresN is our .iim. S’ ictorv our 
Lio.ir” '
Her swe.iter lits like the tuzz on 
.1 peach.— II illiiini Gurgan.
M r.  W .  B. A b r a m s .  P r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  
Pri H e l l e n i c  c r o w n s  M  'i A l m a  B r o w n  
Lu ther ,  O k l a h o m a ,  / i I S S  D E B U ­
T A N T E  O F  1 9 52  a t  the  D e l t a  S i g m a  
T * - e t j  S o r o r i t y  D e b u t a n t e  Ball.
!■ M ret.irv: "I m 111 a hurry, was in ch.irge ol decorations.
■ Cook. s(i ilon'i botluT with During intermission time Miss .■\l- 
vnur shorthand.' ma B r o w n  was presenteil and
('ongr.itulations to Soror Neeley 
I'lelle jackson w h o  w.is elected 
Sw eetheart 01 Phi Psi ('hapter of j 
Oineg.i Psi Phi I-'raternity. j
C'ungratulatioiis to Soror Ollie' 
I  ^ 1  Heniieil w ho now reigns as Sweet-j
I \ \ I'c’.ut ol .\!pba Pi ('hapter of Kappa |
‘ /  .\lph.i Psi I'r.iternity. I
 ^ I We are very very happy to wel- 
, I come seven new sorors into Beta 
I L'psilon ('hapter: Scrors I.illiantyne 
Williams. I.enor.i [ones, .Alva jean 
Butler, Chita .Anilerson, Wilma J. 
.\iulerson, Ollie Bennett, and Ruby 
Sev\ ard.
D o r is ta  J ones  A t t e n d s  
N a t i o n a l  C o n v e n t i o n  
.Soror Dorista Jones reports hav­
ing a very enjoyable trip to the 
22nd National ('onvention of Delta 
Sigma Theta Sorority which was 
held from December 26-31, 1952 
along with 5 other Greek Letter or­
ganizations. She represented Beta 
Upsilon with a brief talk during the 
Undergraduate Assembly.
Ze+a Phi Beta Sorority
L e f t  to  r i g h t :  M a r y  A n d e r s o n  W a l k e r ,  M u s k o g e e ,  O k la . ,  D o r i i  H ie k « r » o n ,  
M u s k o g e e ,  O k l a h o m a ;  L i l l ian  M c D o n a l d ,  O k l a h o m a  C i t y ;  Li l l ie  C r a v e n ,  G a a r y ,  
O k l a . ;  B e tty  Pul ler,  O k l a h o m a  C i t y ;  V a la d e a n  Evans, P o te a u ,  O k l a . ;  B a rn ic *  
H o o k s ,  Ta tum s,  O k la . ;  S en ora  W a r d ,  O k l a h o m a  C i t y ,  Eula S u t ton ,  S h a w n a a ,  
O k l a h o m a .
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority
F r o n t  row, le f t  to r ig h t ;  A d d y e  R e y n o ld s ,  En id ,  O k l a h o m a ;  A l in e  J o h n ­
son, Tu lsa .  O k l a h o m a ;  D or is ta  J o n j s ,  Lan g s to n ,  O k l a h o m a ;  R u b y  S e w a rd ,  
M c A l e s t e r ,  O k l a h o m a ;  P a lec ia  Frank l in ,  Tatums, O k l a h o m a ;  J u a n i t a  W i l s o n ,  
Enid ,  O k l a h o m a ;  O l lie B ennett ,  G u t h r i e ,  O k l a h o m a ;  L l l l ia n ty n e  W i l l i a m s ,  El 
R eno,  O k l a h o m a ;  E l iz a b e th  Johnson ,  O k l a h o m a  C i t y ,  O k l a h o m a .
S e c o n d  ro w ,  l e f t  t o  r ig h t ;  N e e l e y  B. Ja c ks on ,  T a tum s,  O k l a h o m a ;  G h i t a  
A n d e r s o n ,  C h o c t a w ,  O k l a h o m a ;  W i l m a  J e a n  A n d e r s o n ,  C h o c t a w ,  O k l a h o m a ;  
G l o r i a  To n e y ,  L a n g s to n ,  O k l a h o m a ;  Z e l m a  Perry,  W e w o k a ,  O k l a h o m a ;  L e n o r a  
Jones, C r e s c e n t ,  O k l a h o m a ;  a nd  A l v a  J e a n  B ut le r ,  A r d m o r e ,  O k l a h o m a .
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity
L e ft to  r ig h t: D r. E. R. Edm ond i, N a th a n ie l H a re , R o b e rt W a th in g to n , 
M r. C lif to n  G raves, G e o rg e  Shaver, Ewing Lofton , and M a r la  Bank*. Back 
row, le ft  to  r ig h t; Lovelace L ivingston, W .  B. A b ra m i, H e n ry  F e rn an d a i, 
C h a r le i Johnson, G e o rg e  C lark , Sam uel M iita p , and M r . Davis.
i
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Alpha Kappa Alphas Take Time to Eat
A l p h a  U p s i lo n  O m e g d  C h a p t e r  o f  A l p h a  K a p p a  A l p h a  S o ro r i ty  ta k e s  t im e  | 
o u t  to  f e a s t  a f t e r  discussing the  " N e e d  of Scholarsh ips  a t  L a n g s to n  U n i ­
ve rs i ty ."  Loft  to r i g h t :  M .  C .  A l le n ,  H e a d  o f  th «  B A  a n d  BE D e p a r t m e n t ,  
L a ngs ton  U n iv e rs i ty ;  S G .  W a s h i n g t o n .  D i r e c t o r  o f  H o m e  E co nom ic s ;  A .  C .  
P arker,  Ins. o f  BE; D. K. H a r g r o v e ,  Ins. M us ic ,  L a n g s to n  H .  S.; C .  A .  Banner,
Ins. Ed. L. U . ;  D .  Thonnds; E. A .  S im ms, Supy. S. U . ;  N a n c y  R a n d o lp h ,  H .  E. 
Ins., C h o c t a w ;  Z. M .  P a t te rs o n ,  Ins, H E , ,  L a n g s to n  H .  S.
.  C \  '  ■
lota Beta Chi Holds Pledge Service
First row, sea te d  f r o m  le f t  to  r ig h t ;  S t r a ta  B o b b ie  Stearns, Boley; S t ra ta  
O l l i e  M «l l» . -^  .S p e n c e r ;  S t ra ta  N o r m a  Jackson, O k l a h o m a  C i t y ;  S t ra ta  Evelyn  
M a d i s o n ,  Broken B ow; S t ra ta  P a u l in e  Tease,  Boley.
S e c o n d  ro w :  S t r a t a  M a r y  B o ld in g ,  H u g o ;  S t r a t a  A l c l e a t a  H a m i l t o n ,  Brok­
e n  Bow; S t r a ta  J e w e l  T a y lo r ,  O k l a h o m a  C i t y ;  S t r a ta  R o s e t ta  Johns on ,  M u s k o ­
g e e  a n d  S t r a ta  Tessie W i ls o n ,  B ro ke n  Bow.
S ta n d in g ,  le f t  to  r i g h t :  G e r a l d i n e  S tevenson ,  D a v is ;  K a y  F rances  Jackson,  
S an d  Springs; C h r is t in e  H a y e s ,  C r e s c e n t ;  C h r is t in e  H i l l ,  A r d m o r e ;  a n d  L o r ­
e t t a  Brown, L a n g s to n .  N o t  shown on  t h e  p i c tu r e  is W i l l e a n  S tevenson , Davis,  
O k l a h o m a .
Langston Graduate 
In The Philippines
{Conttniud from T u n )
( ,.ir.il\i(> (w o rk  cou ). 1 Hi- C.;ir;il>.i<) 
IS ;i iToss Ix’twa’ii ilu' lUittalo-In- 
l i i . H i  t y p i ’ H c f l  cow. I ' I k ’ i;r(iup is 
turn ish ctl a plow, lin rro u . ;inti the 
school he!|is them lirc-;ik (Jiit n iw  
areas w ith the schoul tr.ictor. .\ttc r 
that, the j^roup is on its ow n to pio- 
(h icc  their ow n lood .tnd tlie scliool 
^et.s o n f i'ourth ot ;ill crops priiW n. 
Practically .ill ol the Independent 
F'arincrs incom e ;iin l success in 
school tlepcnds upon u h .it  he docs 
on h's t.irni. T h c re lo re . ih e ir la rin  
pro ” i,n iis  are the m ajor soiircc of 
everyth ing ( tood. incom e, clo thing 
•ind grad e s).
When I first .irri\ed the supcrin 
leiulent .issi^ uned me the |oh of I ’htn- 
ninu a Loni; 'finic Prograni lor the 
school and tor the lndcpen<lent 
F-'arrners (there arc 4<'i groups with 
the ;i\erage from (vH in a group). 
The superintendent wants ;i long 
time program to he used ;is .1 h;isis 
for course organization ol the entire 
agriculture progrnni to he used in 
the years to come.
The school is only (> \car.s old. It 
was est.nhlished in [uly, 194^ 1. I have 
been working f;iithfully in surveying 
facts and m;iteri;i!s to he used in 
computing a long time program of 
work for the Hukidnon National 
.\griculture School. 1 want this long 
time 1 -\gram to he a masterpiece, 
one which will he ol v,ilue to the 
school, community, and Independent 
Farmers for years to come. I am to 
suhmii one cojiy to the Bureau ol 
I-'.ducation, one copy to the I)e|iart- 
ment of .\gricultiire, anti provide 
copies for the various departments of 
agriculture, I have all my materials 
to he used in planning a long time 
program that I received while a
Crescent C lub News
There h.is been renutrkahle prog 
ress made h\ the Phi Ikt.i Si, ma 
I'r.itirn it\, II h,is thirteen memhers 
ol the Oescent (duh lor their In-| 
lure brothers. j
The (Irescen: (dub membership 
consists (.t the following persons; 
Donald Hrooks. .Mfred !> lt. Ron­
ald Foshee, Cecil Harvey. Herbert 
I hint. Wrnon Lambeth. I.cvester 
McKesson. .Albert Parker. Otis Ray, 
R:iyniond Reece. W’lntuld Young, 
;md (lener.d Tims.
riie ( rescem ('lub members are 
presenting thiir .inniial N’espir on 
I,inu:try i'< .it 7:^0 p.m. in thi .mdi 
toriiim.
student ol yours, and ;ilso the ma- 
ten.il I aci]nire(l as ,m instructor in 
I lugo. I am leaving no stones un­
turned in attempting to do an out­
standing contribution to the school. 
| l l  vou have any helptui suggestions 
or m.iterials that you think should 
be used by me in establishing ;i long­
time program conside-ing the things 
I h.ive tolil you, send them to me. 
.\ny recent public;itions, etc., will 
i.e ol gre.u help. I will reimburse 
you for your expenses when I see 
you in tos^
.\1\ eligibilitv as a I-'ulbrighl In­
structor e\|iires in April, 19=5^ . Pres­
ently we are scheduled to tour the 
F.urope.in Countries in completion 
ot my award. .\1y family sends hello 
to you and tamily. May I hear from 
you soon."
— Alonzo L. Matson
L A N G S T O N  U N I V E R S I T Y  G A Z E T T E
Students Attend 
Youth Meeting
[('.ontinutd jrom l\igc- One) 
ing ikrea College, Oklahoma 
C.ollege, L’niversity of .Arkansas, and 
.Morg.in State (^)llege were niem- 
iiers.
.•\ttiirney ( leorge Haley, Kansas 
City. K.uis;is (lirst N'egro to gradu­
ate irom the University of .Arkansas 
Law School), also a member of the 
panel, spoke ol his e.xperiences at 
the I ’ niversity ot .Arkansas.
•\t the second session, the dele­
gates were assigned to one of tive 
(!omniission g r o u p s ;  "Unity in j 
Higher lulucation," "Unity in the, 
Public S c h o o l  System," "Unity j 
through the Home and N'ei'hbor-' 
hood," "Unity through Working To. 
gether," and "L’nity through ('hurch 
and Religion." .\tter a briei inter 
mission lor lunch, tlu commission 
meetings reconvened.
The main thoughts brought out 
in the (^immission meetings were 
that tliere shoulil be more cont.ict j 
between the r;ices in onler to hiiiig 
about a better understanding of each 
other, th.it w e  should work together 
harmonioush ;ind cooperativelv in 
solving common problems, .md that 
the church shouhl be the principal 
approach in the elimination fo scgre 
g.itioii and discrimination.
The princ'p;i| speaker for the eve­
ning session w,is Dr. Herman H. 
Long. Director of Race Relations De. 
partment. .American .Missionary .As­
sociation. Fisk University, Nashville, 
Tennessee. Dr. Long spoke on “ In 
tegr.itioii in l-'ducation." He stated 
th.it "integralion in the South will 
not come easily because of past ex­
periences." He also stated that many 
southern schools .ire opening up 
their doors 10 Negro students quietly 
without [)uhlicity, and that the pend­
ing court order was being useil as 
an attempt to frighten the public in 
different ways by foretelling the re­
sults.
.A panel discussion tollovved with 
cjucstions from the audicnce.
The fifth and final session was 
held \N'ednesday morning at which 
time there were recommendations 
aiul resolutions irom the various 
commission groups.
The one resolutif)ii came from the 
"('ommission on U n i t  y tlirough 
Higher Lducation" which staled in 
effect th:ii all segregated education 
"on the campuses of all institutions 
of higher learning" be tliscontinueil 
and replaced by an integrated sys 
tem, and that students ot these insti­
tutions be encouraged to take up 
with the administration the incor­
porating of such into the policies ot 
the institution.
There is a crisis in the education 
of the Negro todav because ot what 
has come to be known as Negro 
education can no longer provide him 
with the intellectual horizon or the 
area ol orient.ition recjuired bv the 
world in which he must live.
P A G E  FIVE
Major Willianr^s Holds Conference
L e f t  to  r ig h t :  M a j o r  G e n e r a l  H a r p e r ,  C o m m a n d i n g  G e n e r a l  o f  t h e  A r t i l ­
le ry  C e n t e r ,  F o r t  Sill, O k l a h o m a ;  L t .  C o l .  C o l l i e r ,  A d v i s o r  to  the  C o m m a n d i n g  
G e n e r a l ,  T h e  A r t i l l e r y  C e n t e r  o f  R. O .  T. C .  A f f a i r ;  C a p t a i n  H a r o l d  Bro u ten ,  
A d j u t a n t  D e fe n s e  D e p a r t m e n t ,  O k l a h o m a  A .  & M .  C o l l e g e ,  S t i l lw a te r ,  O k l a ­
h o m a ;  M a j o r  R. W .  W i l l i a m s ,  P M S & T .  L a n g s to n  U n iv e rs i ty ,  L a n g s to n ,  O k l a ­
h o m a ;  C o l .  P e te  H e f f n e r ,  P M S & T .  O k l a h o m a  A . i M . ,  a n d  a f f i l i a t e  C o l l e g e s ;  
also C h i e f  o f  th e  O k l a h o m a  M i l i t a r y  D is t r ic t  H q s .  in O k l a h o m a  C i t y .
Students Play Big 
Role at Taft
host of other noted leaders at Talt.
‘‘We haven't performed any brain 
surgery." said the operating room
Taft. O k la .-T h irtv  members of to a student who ques-
th e  .Mental Hvgiene and Sociologv operations,
c la s s e s  at Langston university went ' ’* the patients use a spe-
on record as the first group' to <lc- 
liver Christmas gifts to the Taft
.Memal Institution for distribution. patients are
guarded tor an hour or more. Show-
This vv.is the lirst visit lor 26 stu- r^s are onlv given to the ones who
arc able.
l-.dvvard. I). Irons, business mana- •'^ lost pleasant surprise at Taft is
ger. told the Langston group that the recreational facilities. W e stepped
one out of every five families in into the recreatioi: room and saw
Oklahoma has a relative in the men- more than thirty-five persons danc-
tal institution . . . that's concern- ing. They dance similar to the ordi-
ing the Negro picture. There are nary citizens.
894 p.itients in the institution.
Irons said Taft is the first .Men­
tal institution in Oklahoma to get 
registered social service workers.
The social workers are memhers of 
the National Body Social Workers.
"W e are trying to get on the band 
wagon with the new trend." Irons 
declared.
I T o u r  S tarts
The Langston students toured the 
five new buildings which were in- I J  O
eluded in the recent $2,000,000 con- ' C h e s t e r t i e l d  R e p
struction program. Formerly, one r '  .sicrfield Representative. I
building housed the mental patients, ^av ..,,oved contacting or^'aniza-
The buddings are: Employees dorm. mv Chesterfield rounds dur-
Nursmg school building, .Mental de- la'st year. I appreciate the
tective building, the intirmai . and |Y,|[ cooperation ot all the orgam-
the occupational therapy. /ations that I have contacted. If I
The tour started at the admit- dul not contact your organization
lance ottice. .Mrs. F.. M. jackson. last year I'll .see you soon. Start the
chief social worker, told tlie students new vear and the new semester off
that the patient usually comes in b\ buying C'hestcrfields— regular or
with the sheritt or his relatives. She Kiiiiz-sixe.
■Mrs. F.lnor.i Riley, recreational 
theraiist. said that 420 of the total 
enrol ment participate each month 
in the recreation room. The oldest 
patient on the dance floor was a 
seventy-one-year-old man.
‘‘They really love recre;ition." .Mrs. 
Riley said.
“ W'e believe recreation is one ol 
the best ways to rehabilitate a pa- 
(icnt." she continued.
Norma jean Kimble 
Chesterfield Rep.
Student Christian 
Association Highlights
{ C.ofitiiitifd jro»i Page’ One) 
s oils. W’e make trips and sometimes 
we have parties, too.
Recently, we were invited to a 
b;uu]uet at Stillwater by the C'hris- 
tian Student Center. The tood—  
umm— gootl' .After the baiujuet. we 
attended a ('hristmas pageant at the 
Christi.m ('hurch.
W’e :ire h;ippv to welcome home 
our two meml'ers. 1 leleii (iibsi>n and 
Severne Deck, vvho attended the 
Southwide Conterence on “ 'I’outh 
ami Racial Unity through Fduca- 
tion.il < )|iportumiv" at Allen Uni- 
versitv. (^)lumbia. South Carolina. 
December 21)-?i.
See vou in “ Y " Wednesday nights. 
O-io!!
said to out of every admissions 
are untler 22 years of age.
A  N e w  P ro g r a m  Is P la nn ed
Mrs. [ackson said that the insti­
tution is going to start an education­
al program to acijuaint the public 
with the program of the institution.
Dates are being mapped out to visit 
Parent T e a c h e r s  .Associ.itions. 
schools, and soci;il organizations 
throughout the state.
“ .Mental liliicss is no disgrace," 
declared the chief social worker.
The S tud en ts  met .Miss ’i ’. H. Sim­
mons, operating room supervisor, at be selling tickets in the next few 
the medical center. They .il,-o met a weeks.
Zeta News
The C'rescent club o. the Phi 
Meta Sigma Fraternity was given 
a party hy the sororitv in which 
each Oescent inviteil an escort, and 
everyone had a grand time.
W'e arc looking forward to and 
('hmning: for our annual "filue Re­
view" which will be the last week 
ot F'ebruarv imSv  W'hy not buv 
vour tickets earlv' Fach soror will
K.vperieiice is a marvelous thing., 
It enables you to recognize a mis­
take whenever you make it again.; 
— Frun/^/iti P. Jones. Saturday Kvv- 
ning Post.
B U L L E T I N !
.A check late Thur.sday morning 
revealed that the flu bug ordered 40 
stuilents to their beds.
“ I think the worst of it is over 
now," declares Dr. S. C. Thompson, 
L'niversity Physician. The flu bug 
reachcd its peak Tuesilay. he said.
The Season's Smartest Accessory!!
For Winter and Spring 
Hair Fur Muff of Canadian ArcticLong W olf
Su p erb  q u a lity — D oesn 't shed like fox  
Also worn evenings wirh cont rast ing ou t f i t  
Col lars and small hats to match (extra)
P a c k a g e d  in its  own t r a n s p a r e n t  p la s t ic  bo»
The m u ff is a v a ila b le  in seven lovely  paste l shades 
C A N A R Y  —  S A P P H IR E  —  P IN K '
O R C H ID  —  P L A T IN U M  —  B IS Q U E  
S U N B U R S T  -  (an d  B L A C K )
Ident ical  muf f  sold by leading d e p a r t m e n t  stores 
As A dve r t i se d  in V O G U E  and h lARP ER S B A Z A A R  (December )  
Save 35®/o— Immedia+e Delivery
Send $27.50
( i n c l u d e s  ta n  a n d  p o s t a g e ]  
b y  c h e c k  o r  m o n e y  o r d e r
G O E U R Y  & c o m p a n y
3 3 3 — 7th  A ven u e , Nev^ York, N .  Y .
■Phone C h  4 -6 1 0 7  C h  4 -6 4 9 4
L A N G S T O N  U N I V E R S I T Y  G A Z E T T E JA N U A R Y , 1953
McAlester Coach 
Banquet Speaker
L  U.'s First Five
.11
- . Isirv
Mosf Valuable Player
a
P i ' . t u r e d :  A t p h n n . f -  P y le  p r e s e n t i n g  t r o p h y  t o  L a m a r  D o n a l d  D e s m u k e  
S e a t e d :  M r .  C .  D. B a t c h l o r
M r  ^ liMicr nu-n.
C' l . .  '. ; Hi .1 I . . - ,  ' h i s i n u k i '  iv ,i s c u it ir  in  i l u  l i t ' ld
I)r.n.iUl ! ) i  . i i n V !  i< >i In  i i : l  i lu  o i ( ' i i n i i i  ry. lie  i-. a g r . u l u . i t f  of
Wilu.iM', I 'H i  ' 111! I'ii ■ M.isi ihc M.uiu.i! Tr^imin); Hii;h Si-hool,
Wliil.ll'ii- I'i.ivr l'\  the \lusk(iL;(.c, Oklahoma.
•|T.
M r .  K o r m l t  A n d e r i o n
r: nil the gridiron.
..I' tin uriMtt''t v\’caporis • 
: !'.i!i' lichiUjiR'iu V i\ tool-1 
\n i'i: .'.j|i ■Irclarcij.
P a / e r s  W i n  H .  'Ors  
t , ' . I’.iuhcst horuiis lor 
‘ were .iw.niKi! to
""i nii'more. am i iriAr
lU.ll-i
lili.iiv . R u.k li.  a so p h d in o rc  t lu l . 
iM Ill  l . l l t lu r ,  cl(\tC l.l to SCTNC
.1- . .j'tai'-;  ^ ' '.he lo u lh a ii U .u ii.
" riiis \er\ uiiuMial lor a 
'-I'jihdiiiDie to be elected eapiain ot 
the idotba'l tiMiii. said eoai-h 7 i|i 
( i.ivie''.
l.aiiiar Desiiuike. a l^S-p()Ul)d 
nmr en<l Irom Nhisktijjce, recei\ ed 
tfie i(is.2 'Whi'-t \ alu.iMe I ’layer" 
I'.v.iri'. I >-'■fniikc ‘ ic'fcd point-. 
d\ir!iiu the i ^rid season.
T ilt  hij^hest loothall ho nor lo r .i 
tie-.hinan j'^.iver u .is  histow ed upon 
,111 I ^  [■'ouiid I'enter Iro in  .M usko­
gee. l i e  is ('o rtK 'lius ( l r a \ .  ( ira \ re- 
te ixe 'i t h e  "S .i ri d e r s ' I 'h o  til p.s o n 
K oiik ii T 'ro |'h v  of H152." T h e  d o n ­
ors n: ilk  tro ['lu  are A n ile rso n  S a n ­
ders III ( )klah o nia ( 'it y  and O dell 
T h o n ip so ii (it Sajnilpa.
Hiith Sanders and rhoinpsoti were 
unal'ii- to niaki the [ircst. nt.ition he- 
eause ol their partieipation in the 
activities in Korea. Hut they wrote . 
.1 nicssaj:e to explain the troj'hv.
Merc is their explanation ol the 
a\\ artl— " ’riiis a\\ ard is awarded to ’ 
the most outst.indinj; I’reshinan of • 
the st]uad who has tnaile hiinsclf; 
popular among the coaches and play-' 
ers with Ins exccssive hustling, de-‘ 
termination, ami team spirit. lie  is | 
the player who won't start the game' 
(Hi S.itiird.iy, hut knows he has done 1 
hi.s part in helping shape the team | 
up tor the hig game. I'cj him this | 
award is givefi, and may he not slop 
at this aw ard, hut strive lor the .Most, 
\'aluahle Flayer award which is hut i 
a step higher than this award. This ‘ 
award is a challenge to those 'a'Ho 
lollow you. (^ood luck, and it you 
keep up the g(x)d drive you have, 
."m sure you will rcach the next 
step. "
C o a c h  3«!es B r i g h t  S e a s o n  
(-oach (layles s.iid, "This grou() ot 
Ireshmeii is a nucleus of a good loot­
hall team."
He told the hoys, “ i.angston will 
he at the top . . . that's depending 
on your attitude.”
Presidetit (>. !.. Harrison praised 
the foothallers lor their untiring et- 
forts on the field.
“ Kvcn though you have won a 
few games, it has heen a test," said 
the prcxv. “ I hope coacli ( laylcs will 
he here twenty more years,” he con­
tinued.
Ur. Harrison said he has never 
known ctjach Ciayles to “pass the 
huck.”
I lerc is the list ot players who
G e o rg e  M c D a n ia l, G u a rd , Sand S p rin g * M a rv in  Thom at, C tn f t r ,  Paw hu ilt*
Rookie of +he Year
P i c t u r e d :  I n m a n  E. B r e a u i  p r e s e n t i n g  T h o m p s o n - S a n d e r s  T r o p h y  t o  C o r ­
n e l iu s  G r a y .
S e a t e d :  D r .  G .  L a m a r  H a r r i s o n ,  P r e s i d e n t  o f  L a n g s t o n  U n i v e r s i t y ;  M r  
K e r m i t  A n d e r s o n ,  D i r e c t o r  o f  A t h l e t i c s ,  M c A l e s t e r ;  a n d  M r .  C .  D .  P i t c h l o r ,  
R e g i s t r a r ,  L a n g s t o n  U n i v e r s i t y .
•Mr. Inman I ,. Hreauv, hea:l ol did not get to play on the offensive 
the departnient of I’lusical I'd u -' team hut played on the defensive. He 
cation .ind .\ssistant ('oath, pre- is one of the most vicious tackltrs 
sentcd tlu T h o m p so n  Sanders. ,i,^ . Although he is light,
"Rookie ol the ea; trophy to ('or ' i,.,,.,]
neliii'. "Ho ' (!rav.
This trophy IS the tirst that has; ''' ‘‘ graduate ol the Manual
heeti presented 111 the history of | Training High School, .Muskogee, 
l.angston's sports. Oornelius (pray OkI.ihunui.
Langston University 
Squad for 1952-53
I iolnies, C'linton* ('apt., (iu.ud—
5 It. i() in., Beggs, Sr. , 
Doughty, (Uiarles*. forward —
6 It. 2*2 ill-. l-:i\\ton. Soph, 
lohnson, I'.mnut*, hOrward— (t It.
2 '; in.. L.uvton. Soph.
■McD.miel. (li-orge*. ( li:ard— (i ft.. 
Sand Springs, Sr.
Thomas, Mar\in*. ('enter— () ft. 
4 in.. Pawhuska, Soph.
Oawford. Zach. h'orward— 6 ft.
1 in., I loininy, I'resh.
('otton, (ainme, l'orward--f' ft., 
Idahel, I'resh.
.\nderson. l.eon. ('enter— 6 It.
7 in.. .\rdmore, I'resh.
I )il!ahuiity, C'harles, (iuaid—  ^ ft. 
10 in.. nc(,)iiien, .\rk., I're.sh. 
Littleton. I'rom.m, Foruanl— ft.
C h a r le s  D o u g h t y ,  F o r w a r d ,  L a w t o n
Basketball Results
lo' in., Oklahoin. i  C'ltv, Fresh.
.\rinstrong, Rohen, (iiiard— 5 ft. 
y in.. St. loseph, .Mo., I'resh.
I'raiiklm, Fugetie, (iu  ird— s ft.  ^
in., I)e(,)uecn, .Ark., I'resh.
Redd, Oathcr, (\'titer— 6 It. 4 ';  in., 
Muskogee, Fresh.
W'illiams, William, I'orward— 6 
t’t. I in.. .\ltu,>. F'resh.
1 laynes. Theodore, ('enter— 6 ft. 
2 in.. Ponca ('it\, I'resh.
P.itierson. Don. ( iuard— s ft. H'; 
in., Saiul Springs, I resh.
■Milton, jerome, ( iu.ird—5 ft. 11'^ 1 
in., S.ind Springs, I'resh.
Statuni, .\urelius, (iuard— 5 ft. it 
in.. Oklahoma C-ity, Fresh.
*Lettermen
Langston 77 
l.angstf)!! (j2 
Langston 61 
Langston 85 
Langston (>7 
Langston 6c| 
Langston 57 
Langston 82 
Langston t^ (| 
Langston Hi 
Langston 73 
Langston 80
Honne
.\lumni 49 
—F'ort Sill 84 
— I.incoln 83 
Lincoln 84 
■— Southern 96 
1— Southern 103 
■— lackson 81 
Southern 65 
I— Alcorn 100
— Alcorn 78 
,— Prairie V iew' 69 
I— Prairie V'icw 76
S c h e d u l e  1 9 5 3
Ian. 50-p— Arkansas State 
I-'eh. 13-14— Wiley 
t-'eh. 21— Fort Sill
Miss Homecoming and Miss Football Queen
O u r  F o o t b a l l  Q u e i n ,  M r s .  A l i n e  W a l k e r  J o h n s o n ,  T u ls a ,  O M a h o m a ,  a n d  
M i s s  E d i t h  D o u ^ ' a s ,  " M i s s  H o m e c o m i n g " ,  Tu lsa ,  O k l a h o m a ,  r i j e s  o u t  o n  t h e  
f o o t b a l l  f i e l d  d u r i n g  t h e  h a l f  in a b e a u t i f u l  c o n v e r t i b l e  d r i v e n  b y  M r .  P au l  
Bro oks. M r s .  J o h n s o n ,  F o o t b a l l  Q u e e . i ,  v .as  p r e s e n t e d  a b e a u t i f u l  b o u q u e t  o f  
f l o w e r s .
at thereceived letterm aii awards 
lian cju e t:
('harles Hrackeeii, Ireshinan, Mus- 
Vngec; Steven Brown, fre'shinan, Ok­
lahoma City; Ira Ciarter, freshman, 
(luthric- (leorge ('dark, senior, Mc- 
.Alester; .Acic ('lark, freshtnan, F'red- 
erick; Henry ('oilier, sophomore. 
Begins; Oirnelius (iray, Ircshnian, 
Muskogee: j a c k  Johnson, senior, 
Lawton: I larvey Jones, freshman, 
Oklahoma ('ity; Walter Scotty Lacy, 
treshman, I loldcnville; James Mc­
D o w e l l ,  sophomore, Okmulgee; 
Booker T. .Morgan, freshman. Holey; 
Theodore Morris, sophomore, Ada; 
John Patmon, junior, Lawton: W il­
liam Purvey, senior, Ardmore; De- 
loyed Reed, freshman, Muskogee; 
William Roach, sophomore, Luther; 
I'rank Rodgers, senior, Tulsa; \'aran 
Sharp, freshman, Luther; Aurelius 
Statuni, freshman, Oklahoma City; 
Billy Swinton, junior, Little Rock, 
•Ark.; W illie Wedgeworth, senior, 
Choctaw; Stanley White, junior, 
Washington, I). C.
Form er Lion Makes  
Team  in Itazuke
Albert F.dwards and his team 
mate 01 the Itazuke (Ireen W'aves 
are watching their team mates go out 
for practice.
Fd wards, right hall hack, has made 
a wonderful football record with the 
CIr'jen Waves in those parts of 
Japan. He was the leading scorer 
and ground gainer for the team, 
with seven touchdowns. No. iS is 
Edwards is action.
There were other games to he 
played to deterinine the Conference 
Championship for the Air-Iorcc 
Japan title which the reporter is 
sure that Edwards scored his share 
of T D ’s.
A driver is known hy the fenders 
he keeps.— Hul Cochran.
G a y le s  Is C o n fe re n c e  Prexy
( loach C. 1'. "Zip”  (Jayles was 
re-elected president of the South­
western .Athletic Asscjcialion at the 
annual league’s meeting which was 
held in Dallas last December.
K eep  U N e a t
Cleaning and Laundry
J O H N  G A F F N E Y , Agent 
Room  I I I ,  Universify M en
